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SUMMARY 0~ .WERATIONS ON CONTRACTN(L(R,‘-2&(194-eng-33

FOR TEE MONTE OF A2RIL 1947.

J-- “()’’’:;’”
During the month of April, the efrortsof the entire

AppliedFisheriesStaff were devotedalmost exclusivelyto 1?

the task of gatheringthe materialand assemblingthe data

on variousexperimentalphases of the projeot. The analysis

of data and the preparationof summaryreportshave, of neces-

sity, been postponeduntil a more favorabletime.

I. The basic programof the AppliedFisheriesLaboratoryat

the Universityof’Washington,that of measuringtie ef’feetof

exposureto aquaticorganismin various stagesof development

to X-rays, was

%kx3tions

A SummarY

oontinuedon sohedule.

I and II.

of the data assembledfrom the resultsof this

group of experimentshas been

draft oan be prepared,copies

sion.

The secondgenerationof

oompleted. As soon as the final

will be fowded to the Commis-

young fish producedfrom the Wc+on-

trols~and the 100 r exposuresare being reared and the results

tabulated. The numbersof young fish produoedfrom the ~c!ontrols

were reduoedto 1400 in eaoh ease, to reduce the numbermore

nearly to the numbers of fish that have survivedtn the 100 r

lots*

h the 100 r lots,

have died, leavingonly

normal.

the more seriouslymalformedindividuals

those fish that appear normal,or nearly

It Is planned to study the growth and mortalityof these

*Seotionnumbersrefer to the Project ChronologyChart, revised
January9, 1947.
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fish for a few more weeks before liberatingthem. It is not

felt that sufficientnumbersof these fish are availableto

attempta secondmarking,liberationto migrate to sea, and

subsequentrecoveryprogram. Such a programmay be possible

and feasibleto attemptafter the main returnsexpectedin

the fall of 1947 have been evaluated.

Sections111 and IV.

The sockeyesalmondata have not been writtenup as yet.

SeotionV.

The analysis

ment has not been

SeotionsVI,

of the preliminarysteelheadtrout experi-

completed.

VII and VIII.

Final.reportshave been submittedon the basic experiment.

A supplementalreport is in progress,measuringthe effectof

X-rays on the gonadsof larval ohinooksalmonirradiatedduring

the eyed stage. Counts are being made of the primordialgerm

ceild.sand measurementsof the diametersof the gonads are re-

oorded. Some attemptis being

the gonads. The gonads appear

of!the organs in this group.

Seotion IX.

made to determinethe volume of

to be the most sensitiveto X-rays

These data have not been summarized.

SectionX.

Completedand a final report submitted.

Section= and XIa.

This portionof the project is being summarizedand is

nearing completion.

SectionXIb.

The active experimentalwork in this sectionhas oocupied
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the major attentionof the Staff duringthe month. The adult

fish, the progenyof irradiatedor

to spawn. We have 270 egg lots to

to spawn. This group now contains

eggs and

The

each egg

young fish.

noontrolt~parents,continue

date,with a few remaining

about a quarterof a million

eggs have been removedfrom the females,fertilized,and

lot producedby a female kept intactduring incubation

and absorptionof the yolk sac. It has been neoessaxyto group

lots of similarirradiationancestryafter the yolk sac stage

has been completedand the fish reach the feedingstage.

The great numbersof young fish produoedby this project

makes it impossib~eto retain them all in the laboratory,so

only portionsof each lot will be retainedas a sampleof each

group.

SectionXIo.

The data in this section,pertainingto the second spawn-

ing after irradiation,will be summarizedas soon as these data

from SectionsXI and XIa are analyzed.

SectionsXII, XIII and XIV.

Work on the final report

SectionsXV - XVII.

The adult fish that were

is nearingcompletion.

expeotedfrom the sea this spring

in this portionof the project,may not have been able to ascend

the Wenat&ee River because of low water and the diversionof

much of the river for power development.

SectionXVIII.

The goldfishstudieshave not been completed.

11. The studieson absorptionand retentionof radioactivema-

terialshave been continued. Counters

~

and materialhave not
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arrived to aotivatethis program. Basio studieshave”been in

progresson the oultureof the organismsand on developing

techniquesin determiningpopulationnumbers.

112. Revisedprogramswere submittedfor the follow-upstudies

of’the BikiniLagoonproposedfor the sumnerof 1947.

Iv. The AppliedFisheriesLaboratorywas visitedby Mr. Go-

mertsfelderand Mr. Turner,Health lkwtrumentSection,Riohland.

Contaotwith the progressof exper~ents at the 146 Buil-

ding has been interruptedby the phone strikeand the extreme

press of dutieshas not allowed sufficienttime for personal

visits*
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